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FARE THEE WELL. 

F ARE thee well ! and if for ever, 
Still for cver, fa.re thee well; 

Even though unforgiving, never 
'Gainst thee shall my heart rebel. 

Would that breast were lxi.red befare 
thee, 

Where lhy head so oft h:i.th lain, 
While that placid sleep came o'er th7e 

Which thou ne'er c:m'st know agrtm: 

Would that breast, by thee glanced O\•er, 
Every inmost thought COl'.ld show ! 

Then thou wouldst al last d1scover 
'Twas not well to spum it so. 

Though the world for this commend 
thee-

Though it smile upon the blow, 
Even íts prnises must offend thce, 

Founded on another's woe : 

Although my many faults defaced me, 
Could no other ann be found, 

Than the one which once embraced me, 
To inílict a cureless wound? 

Yet, oh yet, thyself deceive not: 
Love may sink by slow decay, 

But by sudden wrcnch, believe not 
Hearts can lhus be torn away; 

Still thine own its life rctaineth-
Still must mine, though bleeding, beat; 

And thc undying thought which pllincth 
Is-that we no more may meet. 

These are worcls oí deepcr sorrow 
Than thc wail above the dcad ; 

Both shall livc, but .every morrow 
Wake us from a widowed bed. 

Anrl when thou wouldst solace gather, 
When our child's first accents flow, 

Wilt thou teach her to say "Fo.ther ! ,, 
Though his care she must forego ! 

Whcn her little hn.nds shall press thce, 
Wheu her lip to thine is pressed, 

Think oí him whose prayer shall blcss 
thce, 

Think oí him thy love had blessed 1 

Should her lineaments resemble 
Those thou never more mayst sce, 

Then thy heart will softly tremble 
With a pulse yet true to me. 

All my faults percbance thou knowest, 
All my madness none can know; 

All my hopes, where'er thou goest, 
Whither, yet with thee they go. 

Every feeling hath been shaken, 
Pride, which nota world could bow, 

Bows to thee-by thee forsaken, 
E ven my soul forsakcs me now: 

But 'tis done-ali words are idle
Words from me are vainer still ; 

But the thoughts we cannot bridle 
Force their way without the will. 

Fare thee well !-thus disunited, 
Tom from every nearer tie; 

Sea.red in hearl, and lone, and blighted, 
More tho.n this I scarcc can dic. 

STANZAS TO AUGUSTA (LORD 
BYRON'S SISTER). 

TH0UGH the day oí my destiny's over, 
And the star of my fate hath declined, 

Thy soft heart refosed to discover 
The faults which so many could find ; 

Though thy soul with my grieí was 
acquainted, 

It shrunk not to shnre it with me, 
And the lave which my spirit hath 

painted 
It nevcr hath found but in tbee. 

Then when nature o.round me is smiling, 
The fost smile which :mswers to mine, 

I do not believe it beguiling, 
Becnuse it reminds me oí thine ¡ 

And when winds are at war with the 
ocean, 

As the breasts I believed in with me, 
Ir their billows excite an emotion, 

lt is that they beo.t me from thee. 

1 
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Though the rock oí my last hope is 
shi,·ered, 

And its fragments are sunk in the wnve, 
Though I feel that my soul is delivered 

To pain-it shall not be its slavc. 
There is many a pang to pursue me : 

They may crush, but they shall not 
contemn- [me-

They may torture, but sho.11 not subdue 
'Tis oí thee that I tbink-not oí them. 

Though human, tllou didst not deceive 
me, 

Though woman, thou didst not forsake, 
Though lo\·ecl, thou forborest to grieve 

me, 
Though slandered, thou never couldst 

shnke,-
Though trusted, thou didst not disclaim 

me, 
Though parted, it wns not to íly, 

Though watchful, 'twas not to clefamc 
me, 

Nor mute, that the world might belie. 

Yet I blame not the world, nor despise it
1 

Nor the war oí the many with one
If my soul was not fitted to prize it, 

'Twas folly not sooner to sbun : 
And ií dearly that error hath cost me, 

And more than I once could foresce, 
I have found that, whatever it lost me, 

lt could not deprive me oí thee. 

From the wreck oí the past, which hath 
perished, 

Thus much I at least may recaU1 

lt hath t.,ught me that what I most 
cherished 

Deserved to be dearest oí all : 
In the desert a fountain is springing, 

In the wide waste there still is a tree, 
And a bird in the solilude smging, 

\\'hich speaks to my spirit oí thcc. 

MAID OF ATHENS, ERE WE 
PART, 

MAID of Athens, ere wc p:ut, 
Give, oh, give me back m¡; heart ! 
Or, since that has left my reast, 
Keep it now, o.nd take the rest 1 

He:ir my YOW before I go, 
Z/4'11 µoü uclt d')'o.,r&. 

By those tresses unconfined, 
W ooed by each lEgcan wind ; 
By those licls whose jetty íringe 
Kiss thy soft cheeks' blooming tinge; 
By those wild eyes like the roe, 
z,11 ,uoü u&.s &¡,aw&. 

By that lip I long to taste ¡ 
By that zone-encircled waist; 
By all the token-flowers that tell 
What words can ncver speak so well ; 
By love's altemate joy and woe, 
z,11 µoU uás cl¡,alfW. 

Mai<l oí Athcns ! I am gane : 
Tbink oí me, sweet ! wben alone. 
Though I fly to Istambol, 
Athens holds my heart and soul : 
Can I cea.se to !ove thec ! No! 
z,11 µoü •&r ci1ar&. 

LINES WRITTEN BENEATH A 
PICTURE. 

DEAR object oí defeated cnre ! 
Though now oí !ove and thee berefi, 

To reconcile me with despair1 

Tbine image and my tears are lefi. 
1Tis said with Sorrow Time can cope ; 

Dut this I feel can ne'er be true ¡ 
Far by the death-blow oí my Hope 

My Memory immortal grew. 

BRIGHT BE THE PLACE OF 
THY SOUI. 

BRIGHT be the place oí thy soul ! 
No lovelier spirit than thine 

E'er burst from its mortal control, 
In the orbs oí the blessed to shine. 

On earth thou wert a11 but divine, 
As thy soul shall immortally be¡ 

And our sorrow may cea.se to repine, 
When we know thnt thy God is with [ 

thee. 
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Light be the turf oí thy tomb ! 
May its verdure like emeralds be : 

There should not be the shadow oí gloom 
In aught that reminds us oí thee. 

Y oung flowers and an evergrecn tree 
May sprin~ írom the spot oí thy rest : 

But nor cypress nor yew Jet us see ¡ 
For why should we moum for tbc 

blest? 

IANTHE SLEEPING. 
Quem Afaó. 

How wonderful is Death, 
Death and his brother, Sleep l 

One, pale as yonder waning moon, 
With lips oí huid blue ¡ 
The other, rosy as the mcm 

When throned on ocean's wave, 
It blushes o'er the world : 

Yet both so p:issing wonderful ! 
liath then the ~loomy Power 

Whose reign is lll the tainted sepul
chres 

Scized on her sinless soul ¡ 
?,.lust then that peerle.;s fonn 

Which lave and admiration cannot view 
Without a beating heart, thosc azurc 

veins 
\Vhich steal like streams along a fi.cld oí 

snow, 
That lovely outline, which is fair 

As breathing: marble, perish ! 
Must putrefaction's brenth 

Leave nothing oí this heavcnly sight 
But loathsomene!:>S ancl ruin? 

Spare nothing but a gloomy theme, 
On which the lig:htest heart might mo

rallze? 
Or is it only a sweet slumber 
Stealing o'er sensation, . 

Which the breath oí roseate mommg 
Chnseth into darkness ! 
Will Ianthe wake ngain, 

Ami give thnt faithful bosom joy 
Whose sleeplei;;s spirit wnits to cntch 
Light, li~e, and mpture, from her 

sm1le! 

THE FAIRY AND IANTHE'S 
SOUL. 

STARS ! your balmiest iníluence 
shed ! 

Elemcnts ! your wmth suspend ! 
Sleep, Ocenn, in the rocky bounds 
Thát circle thy domain ! 

Let nota brcath be seen to stir 
Around yon grass-grown ruin's height, 

Let even the restless goss.1.mer 
Sleep on the moveles:. air ! 
Soul oí Ianthe ! thou, 

Judged alone wortby oí the envied 
boon 

That waits the good nncl the sincere; 
that waits 

Those who have struggled, ancl with re· 
solute will 

Vanquished earth's pride and mcanness, 
burst the chaíns, 

The icy chains oí custom, and have 
shone 

The day-stars of their ag-e ¡-Soul of 
Ianthe ! 

Awake ! arise ! 

Sudden arose 
Ianthe's Soul ; it stood 
Ali beautiíul in naked purity, 

The perfect semblance of its bodily 
frame. 

Instinct with inexpressible beauty and 
gro.ce, 

Each stain oí earthliness 
Had p~d away, it reassumed 
Its nntive dignity, and stood 

Immortal amid ruin. 

U pon the couch the body lny, 
Wrapt in the depth OÍ!ilumber: 

lls featurcs wcrc fixed nnd meaninglcss, 
Yet animal liíe w:i.s there, 
And every organ yet perfonned 
]ts natural functions; 'twns a sight 
Oí wonder to behold the body and 

soul. 
The self-sa.mc lineaments, the same 
M:uks oí identity were there; 

Yet1 oh how different ! One aspires to 
heaven, 

Pants for its sempilemal heritag:e, 
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And ever-changing, cver-rising still, 
Wantons m cndless being. 

The other, for a time the unwilling 
sport 

Of circurnstance and passion, struggles 
on · 

Fleets thr~ugh its sad cluration rapidly ¡ 
Then like a usele~ and wom-out ma

chine, 
Rots, perishcs, and JXI.SSCS, 

INVOCAT!ON TO NATURE. 

E.\RTH, ocean, air, bcloved brotherhooa ! 
If our gre.1.t mother have imbued my soul 
\ Vith aught of natural piety to feel 
r our !ove, :md recompense the boon 

with mine; 
If dewy mom1 and odorous noon, and 

even, 
With sunset and its gorgeous ministers, 
And solemn midnight's tingling silent

ness ¡ 
If autumn's hollow sighs in the serc 

wood, 
And winter robing with pure snow and 

crowns 
Of starry ice the grey ¡;rass and b:i.re 

boughs; 
If spring's voluptuous pantings whcn she 

breathes 
Her first sweet kisses, liave been dear to 

me· 
1f no bright bird, insect, or gentle beast 
I consciously havc injured1 but still love<l 
And cherished these my kindred; then 

forgive 
This boast, bcloved brethren1 and with

dmw 
No portion of your wonted fo.vour now ! 

A SOLITARY GRAVE. 

ON the beach oí a northcm sea 
Which tempests shake cternally, 
As once thc wrctch there lay to slecp, 
Lies a ~olitnry heap ¡ 
0¡1e white skull ami SC\'en clry bones, 
On the margin oí the stones, 
Where a fow grey rushes stand, 
no~mdaries oí thc sra and lnnd : 

N or is heard one voice oí wail 
But the sea-mews, as they sail 
O'er the billows oí the gale; 
Or the whírlwind up and down 
Howling like a slaughtered town, 
\Vhen n king in glory rides 
Through the µomp oí fratricides. 
Thosc unburied bones :uound 
There is many a moumful SOllnd; 
There is no lament for him, 
Like a sunless vapour, dim, 
Who once clothed with liíe and thought 
What now moves nor murmurs not. 

ODE TO THE WEST Wli\'D. 

!. 

O WILD West Wind, thou breath of 
Autumn's heing, 

Thou, from whose unscen presence the 1 
leaves dend 

Are dri,·en, like ghosts from an enchanter 
fleeing1 

Yellow, and blnc'k, and pale, and hectic 
red1 

Pestilence-stricken multitu<les : O thou, 
Who chariotest to their clark wintry beJ 

The wingcd see<ls, where thcy lie cold 
nnd low, 

E.1.ch like a (..'Orpse within its grave, until 
Thine azurc sbter of the spring shall l 

blow 

Her clarion 0
1er the dreaming earth, :md 

fill [air) 1 

{Driving sweet birds like flocks to feed in 
\\'ith living bues and odours plni11 nnd 

hill , 

\Vild Spirit, which art moving: evcry• 
where · 

Destroyer a~d preserver ¡ hear, oh hear ! 

11, 

Thou on whose stream, 1mid the steep 
sky's commotion, 

Loose clouds Jike earth's dccaying !caves 
a.re shed, 

Shook from the tanglcd bl)ughs oí 
Ilea\'t!n and Ocean, ,, 
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Angels of rain and lightning : there are 
spread 

On the bhie surface of thine airy surge, 
Like the brigbt hair uplifted from thc 

head 

Of sorne fierce }.faenad, even from the 
dim verge 

Of the horizon to the zenith's height, 
The locks of the approaching storm. 

Thou dirge 

Oí the dying year1 to which this closing 
night 

\Vill be the dome of a vast sepulchre, 
Vaulted with all thy congregated might 

Oí vap0urs, from whose salid atmosphere 
:Black rain, and fire, and hail, will burst : 

Oh hear ! 

III. 

Thou who didst waken from bis sumrner 
dreams 

The blue Mediterranean, where he lay 
LuUed by tbe coil of his crystalline 

streams, 

Beside a pumice isle in Baiae's bay, 
And saw in sleep old palaces and towers 
Quivering within the wave's intenser day, 

All overgrown with azure moss and 
flowers 

So sweet, füe sense faints picturing thcm ! 
Thou 

For whose path the Atlantic's Ievel 
powers 

Clellve themselves into chasms, while far 
bclow 

Thc sea-blooms and the oozy woods 
which wear 

The saplcss folinge of thc ocean, know 

Thy volee, and sudclenly grow grey with 
fear, 

And tremhle and dcspoil thcmselves: 
Oh hear ! 

IV. 

If l were a dead leaf thou mightest bear; 
If I were a swiít cloud to fly with thee; 
A wavc to pant beneath thy power, and 

sharc 

Thc impulse of tby strength, only lcss 
free 

Than thou, O uncontrollable ! If cven 
I were as in my boyhood, and could be 

Thc comrade of thy wanderings over 
heaven, [ speed 

As then, when to outstrip the skiey 
Scarce seemed a vision, I would ne'er 

bave striven 

As thus with thee in prayer in my sore 
need. 

Oh ! lift me as a wave, a leaf, a cloud ! 
I fall u pon the thoms of life J I bleed ! 

A heavy weight oí hours has cbained and 
bowed 

One too like thec: tameless, and swift, 
and proud. 

v. 

Make me thy lyre, even as the forest is: 
\Vhat if my leaves are falling like its 

ownl 
The tumult of thy mighty hannonies 

Will take from both a deep autumnal 
tone, 

Sweet though in sadness. Be thou, 
spirit fierce, 

My spirit I Be thou me, impctuous one ! 

Orive my dead thoughts over the uni• 
verse [birth ; 

Like withered lea.ves to quicken a new 
And, by lhe incantation of this verse, 

Scatter, as from an unextinguished hearth 
Ashes and sparks, my words nmong 

mankincl ! 
lle through my lips to unawakened earth 

Thc tnimpet of a prophecy ! O wind, 
1f Wintcr comes, can Spring be far 

behind? 

1 

1 
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TO THE SENSJTIVE PLANT. 

A SE~SJTIVE PLANT in a garden grew1 

And the young wmo:is fcd it with silver 
dew, 

And it opene<l its fan-like lcayes to thc 
light, 

And closed them beneath the kisses of 
nigbt. 

And the.spring aro;;e on the garden fair, 
And the Spirit of Love fell C\·erywhere; 
And cach flower and herb on Earth's 

dark breast 
¡ Rose from the drcams of its wintry re:;t, 

But none ever tremble<l and p.1ntcd with 
bliss 

In the garden, the field, or the wilderness, 
Like a <loe in lhe noontidc with lovc's 

sweet want, 
As the companionless Sensitive Plant. 

The snowdrop, and then the violet, 
Arase from the ground with wann rain 

wet, 
And their breath was mixed with fresh 

And the rose like a nymph to the bath 
addrest, 

Which unveiled the depth of her glowing 
breast, 

Till, fold after fold, to the fainting air 
The soul of her beauty and !ove lay bve ; 

And the wand-like lily, which lifted up, 
As a )laenad, its moonlight.colouredcup, 
Till the fiery star, which is its cye, 
Gazed through the clear dew on the 1 

tender sky; 

And the jessamine faint, and the sweet I 
tuberose, 

The sweetest flower for scent that blows ; 
And ali rare blossoms from every clime 
Grew in that garden in perfcct prime. 

And on the stream whose inconstant 
bosom 

\Vas prankt, undcr boughs of embowering 
blossom, 

With golden and green light, sl::mting 
through 

Their ben.ven of many a tangled hue, 

o<lour, sent Broad water•lilies lay tremulously, 
From the turf, like the voice and the 

I 
And starry river-buds glimmered by, 

instrument And around them the soft stream did 
glide and dance 

Then the pied wind-flowers nnd the tulip With ~ motion of sweet sound and 
tal!, radian ce. 

And narcissi, the fairest among them ali, 
\Vho gaze on their eycs in the stream's And the sinuous paths of lawn and of 

recess, 
Till they die of thcir own dear loveliness. 

And the naiad-like lily of the vale, 
Whom youth makes so fair and passion 

so pale, 
That the light of its trcmulous bclls is 

seen 
Through their pavilions of tender green; 

And the hyacinth purple, and white, and 
blue, 

Which flung from its bel!s a swcet peal 
anew 

Of music so delicatc, soft and intense, 
lt was fclt like nn odour within the sense; 

moss, 
Which led through the garden along and 

across, 
Sorne open at once to the sun and the 

breezc, 
Some lost among bowers of blossoming 

trces, 

Werc all paved with daisies and delicatc 
bells, 

As fair as the fabulous a.sphode)s1 

Ancl ílowercts which drooping as day 
droopecl too, 

Fcll into pavilions, white, purplc, n.nd 
blue, 

To roof the glow-wonn from the evening 
clew, F,. 2 
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And from this undefiled Paradise 
The flowers (as :m infant's awakening 

eyes 
Smile on its mother, whose singing sweet 
Can first htll, and at last must awaken it), 

When heaven's blithe winds had un• 
folded them, 

As mine-lamps cnkindle a bielden gem, 
Shone smiling to heaven, and every one 
Shared joy in the light of the gentle sun ; 

F or each one was interpenetr::i.ted 
With the light and the odonr its neigh

bour shed, 
Like young lovers whom youth and love 

make dear, 
Wrapped and filled by their mutual r.t

mosphere. 

But the Sensit_ive Plant, which could gi\'e 
small fruit 

Oí the lave which it felt from the leaf to 
the root. 

Received more than ali, it loved more 
than ever, 

Where none wantcd but it, could belong 
to the giver-

For the Sensitive Plant has no bright 
flower; 

Radiance :md oclour are not its dower; 
It !oves, even likc LO\'e, its decp heart is 

íull, 
It desires what it has not1 the beautiful ! 

The quivering vapours of dim noontide, 
Which, like a sea, o'er the warm carth 

glide, 
In which e\'Cry sound, and odour, and 

beam, 
~!oYe, as rceds in a siogle stream ; 

Each and all like ministering angels wcre 
For the Sensitive Plant swect joy to bear, 
Whilst the lagging hours of the <lay went 

by 
Like windlcss clouds 0 1er a tender sky. 

An..l when evening descended from heaven 
above, 

And the earth was ali rcst, and the air 
was all love, 

And dclight, though less bright, was far 
more deep, 

And the day's vcil foil from the world of 
sleep, 

And the beasts, and the birds, and the 
insects were drowned 

In an ocean of dreams without a sound; 
Whose wa\·es never mark, though t.hey 

cver impress 
The light sa.nd which paves it, conscious

ness; 

(Only overhe~d the sweet nightingale. 
Ever sang more sweet as the day m1ght 

foil 
And snatches of its cJy5ian chant 
Werc mixed with the drcams of the Sen• 

sitive Plant.) 

The li~ht winds, which from unsusto.ining The Sensitive Pl:rnt was thc earliest 
wmgs Up-gathered into thc bosom of rcst ¡ 

Shed the mu.sic oí many murmurings ; A sweet child weary oí its delight, 
The heams which dart from many a star The íeeblest, and yet the favourite, 
Of the flowers whose bues they bear afar ¡, Cmdled within the embrace of night. 

The plumed insccts, swift :md free, 
Like golden bonts on a sunny sea, 
Luden wíth light and odour, which pass 
O ver the gleam of tbe living grass ¡ 

The unseen clouds of the dew, .which lie 
Like fire in thc flowers till thc sun rides 

high, [spheres, 
Then wa.nder like spmts among the 
Each cloud faint with the frngrance it 

bears; 

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY. 

THE fountains minglc with the ri\'er, 
And the rivers with the ocean, 

The winds of heavcn mix for ever 
With a sweet emotion i 

Nothing in the world is single; 
Ali things by a lnw divine 

In one another's being mingle
Why not 1 with thine ! 

¡ 
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See the mountains kiss high he.wen, 
And the wavcs clasp one another; 

No sister flower would be forgiven 
Tf it disdained its brother : 

And the sunlight clasps the earth, 
And the moonbeams kiss the sea;

\Vhat are all thcse kisslngs worth, 
If thou kiss not me. 

ADONAIS. 
A LAMENT FOR JOII~ KEATS. 

l. 
I WEEP for Adonais-hc is clead ! 
Oh, weep for Adonais ! though our 

tears [ a head ! 
Thaw not the frost which binds so dear 
And thou, sad Hour, selected from all 

years 
To moum our loss, rouse thy obscure 

compeers, 
And teach them thine own sorrow ; 

say: with me 
Died Adonais; till the Futurc dares 
Forget the Past, bis fate and fame shall 

be 
An echo and a light unto etemity ! 

11. 

\Vhere wert thou, mighty Mother, 
when he lay, 

\Vhen thy son lay, pierced by the shaft 
which ílies 

In clarkncss ! where was lom Ur::mia 
When Adonais dicd ? \\'ith vciled 

cyes, 
1~lid listcning Echoc-;;, in her Para.clise 
She mte1 whilc one, with soft cn

amoured breath, 
Rckindled ali the facling melodies, 
With which, like flowers that mock the 

corse beneath, 
He had adomed and hid thc coming 

bulk of dcath. 

m. 
Oh, wcep for Aclonais-he is dead ! 
Wnke, melancholy Mother, wake and 

wecp I 
Vet whercfore? Quench within their 

buming bed 

Thy fiery tears, and let thy loud he:irt 
keep, 

Likc bis, a mute and uncomplaining 
sleep; 

For he ís gone, where all things wise 
and fair 

Desccnd :--oh, d.ream not that the 
amorous Deep 

Will yet restare him to the vital air ¡ 
Death íeeds on his mutevoice, and laughs 

at our despair. 

JV. 

Most musical of mourncrs, weep again ! 
Lament ane\\'1 Urnnia !-He died, 
Who wns the sire oí nn immortal strain, 
Blir.d, old, and lonely, when his coun-

try's pride ticide, 
The priest, the sla\•e, and tl1e liber
Trampled and mockcd wilh many a 

loathed rite 
Of lust and hloo<l; he went, unterrified, 
Into the ¡.rulf of death ¡ but his clear 

Sprite 
Yet reigns o'er earth ¡ the third among 

the sons of light. 

v. 
Most musical oí moumers, weep nnew ! 
N ot ali to that bright station dare<l to 

climb: 
And happier they their happiness who 

knew, 
Whose tapers yct bum through that 

night of time 
In which suns perished; others more 

sublime, 
Struck by thc envious wrath of man or 

God, 
llave sunk, extinct in their rcfolgcnt 

prime¡ (road 
And sorne yet live, treading the thoniy 

Which foads, through toil and hale, to 
Famc's serene abode. 

VI. 

Bnt now thy ymmgest, clearei,t one, has 
perished, 

The nursling of thy wiclowhood, who 
grew, 

Likc a pnlc flower by sorne snd mniden 
r;herii;hed, 
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And fed with true love tcars instead of 
dew; 

Most musical of mourners, weep 
anew! 

Thy extreme hope, the lovelie.~t and 
the Jast, 

The bloom, whose petn1s nipt befare 
they blew, 

Died on the promise oí the fruit, is 
waste · 

Tbe broke~ lily lies-the stonn is over
past. 

TIME. 

UNFATHOMATILE SEA! whose waves are 
ycars, 

Ocean of Time, whose watcrs of deep 
woe 

Are brackish with the salt of human 
tears ! 

Thou shoreless flood, which in thy ebb 
and flow 

Claspest the límits of mortality ! 
And sick of prey1 yet howling on for 

more, 
Vomitest thy wretks 011 its inhospitable 

shore ¡ 
Treacherous in calm, and terrible instorm, 

Who shall put forth on t11ee, 
Unfnlhomable Sea? 

A LAMENT. 

0 WORLD! 0 life ! 0 time! 
On whose last steps I climb, 

Trcmbling at that wherc l had stood 
befare ¡ 

When will return the glory of your 
prime! 

No more-oh, never more ! 

LINES TO A CRITIC. 

HONEY from silkworms who can ga.ther, 
Or silk from tbe yellow-bee? 

The grass may grow in winter weather 
As soon as bate in me. 

• • • • 
A passion like the one I prove 

Cannot divided be ¡ 
I bate thy want of truth and Iove

How should 1 then bate thee ! 

• 

ANARCHY SLAIN BY TRUE 1 

LIBERTY. 
Tlu Atasque oJ Anardt)'· 

LAST carne Anarchy ¡ he rode 
On a white horse splashed with blood ¡ 
He was pale even to the lips, 
Like death in thc Apocalypse. 

And he wore a kingly crown; 
In his hancl a seeptrc shone ¡ 
On his brow this mark I s:1w--
" I am God, and King, and La w ! 11 

With a pace stately and fast, 
Over English land he past, 
Trampling to a mire of Llood 
The adoring multitude. 

And a mighty troop around, 
\Vith their trampling shook the gronnd, 
Waving each a hloody sword, 
For the scrvice oftheir Lord. 

And with glorious triumph, they 
Rode through England, proud and gay, 
Dnmk as w1th intoxic.'ltion 
Of the wine of desolation. 

O'er fields and towns, from sea to sea, 
Passed the pageant swift ami free, 
T~aring up ancl tmmpling down, 
T1ll they came to London town. 

Out of the day and night And each dwclleri p:mir-stricken, 
A joy has taken flight: Felt bis heart with terror sickcn, 

l"resh spring, ancl summer1 and win- IIearing thc trcmendous cry 
ter hoar, Oí the triumph of Anarchy. 

Move my faint heart with gricf, but 
with delight For with pomp to mcet him came, 

No more-oh, never more ! Clothed ín arms like blood ancl ílamc, L._ ___________ _:_ _ _ 

l 
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The hired murderers wbo did smg, 
"Thou art God, and Law1 and King. 1 

When between her and her foes 
A mist, a light, an image rose, 
Small at first, and weak and frail 

"\Ve hnve waited, weak and lone, 1 Like the vapour of the ,·ale: 
For thy coming, Mighty One ! 
Our purses are empty, our swords are Till as clouds grow on. the bl~t! 

cold Like tower-crowned gmnts stndmg fast, 
Givc us tiioryi and blood, and gold. 11 An<l glare ,yith lightnings as they fiyi 

And speak m thunder to the sky, 
Lawyers and priests, a motley crowd, 
To the earth their pale brows bowed, 
Like abad prnyer not over loud, 
Wbispering-''Thou art Ltw and God." 

Then all cried with one accord, 
"Thou art King, and Law, and Lord ; 
Anarchy to thee we bow, 
lle thy mune made holy now ! " 

And Anarchy, the skeleton, 
Bowcd and grinned to evcry 011e, 
As well as if his education 
Had cost ten miUions to the nation. 

For he kncw the pala.ces 
Of our kings were nightly his ¡ 
His the sceptre, crown, and. globe, 
And the gold-inwoven robe. 

So he sent his slaves before 
To seize upon the Bank :md Tower, 
And was proceeding with intent 
To meet his pensionecl parliament, 

When one fled past, a maniac maicl, 
And her name was Hope, she sa.id : 
Ilut she looked more like Dc~¡xtir; 
And she cried out in the air : 

"My father, Time, is wc:ik and grey 
With waiti11g for a bctter dny; 
See how icliot like he stands, 
Trembling wíth bis palsied hands ! 

u lle has had child nfter chile!, 
And the dust of death is pilcd 
Over every one but me-
Miscry ! oh, miscry ! 11 

It grew-a shape arrayed in mail 
Brighter than the viper's scale, 
And upbome on wings whose grain 
\Vas like the light of sunny rain. 

1 

On its helm, scen far away, 
A planet, like the moming's, lay ; 
And those plumes it light rained through, 
Likc a shower of crimson dew. 

With step as soft ns wind it passed 
O'er the heads of roen-so fast 
That they knew the presence there, 
And looked-and all wns empty air. 

As flowers beneath May's footsteps waken, 
As stars from night1s loase luir are 

shaken, 
As waves arise when loud winds call, 
Thoughts sprung where'er that step did 

/ali. 

And the prostrate multitude 
Looked-:rnd ankle-deep in blood, 
Hope, that maiden most serene, 
Was walking with a quiet mien: 

And Anarchy, the ghrtstly birth, 

1 

La.y dead earth upon the earth; 
The Horse of Death, tameless as wind, 
Fled, and with his hoofs did grind 
To dust the murdercrs thronged behind. 

THE CLOUD. 

I BRJNG fresh showers for the thirsting 
flowers, 

Then shc lay clown in the strcct, From the sea. and the strea.ms ¡ 
Right bcfore the hon;cs' feet, I ben.r light shade for the leaves when 
Expecting, with a patient eyc, laid 
Murder, Fm11d1 and Anarchy. In thcir noon-day drea.ms. 

-----------------~ 
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From my wings are shaken the de:ws that 
waken 

The sweet birds e\·ery one, 
\Vhen rocked to rcst on their mother's 

breast 
As she dances about the sun. 

I wield the flail of the lashing hail, 
And whiten the green plains under, 

And then again I dissolve it in rain, 
And laugh as I pass in thunder. 

I sift the snow on the mountains below, 
And their great pines groan aghast ; 

And ali the night 'tis my pillow white, 
While I slcep in the arms of the Llast. 

Sublime on the .towers oí my skiey 
bowers, 

Lightning my pilot sits, 
In a cavern under is fettered the thunder, 

It stniggles and howls at fits; 
O ver earth and ocean, with gentle motion, 

This pilot is gniding me, 
Lured by the !ove of the genii that 

move 
In the dcpths of the purple sea ; 

Ü\'cr the rills, and the crags, and the 
bilis, 

Over the la:kes and the plainc;, 
Wherever he dream, under mountain or 

stream, 
The Spirit he !oves remains; 

And I ali the while bru;k in heavcn's blue 
smile, 

Whilst he is dissolving in rains. 

The s:rnguine sunrisc, with his mcteor 
eyes, 

And his buming plumes outspre:ul, 
Leaps on thc back of my sai!ing rack1 

When the moming slar shincs clead. 
As on the jag ar a mounlain crag, 

Which nn earthquakc rocks ancl swings, 
An eagle alit onc moment may sit 

That orbed maiden with white fire lade.n, 
Whom mortals call the moon, 

Glides glimmering o'er my fleece-like 
floor, 

By the midnight breezes strewn i 
And whcrever the beat or her unseen 

feet, 
Which only the angcls hear, 

May have broken the woor af my tent's 
thin roor, 

The stars J>eep behind her and peer; 
And I laugh to sec them whirl and flee, 

Like a swarm ar golden bces, 
When I widen the rent in my wincl-built 

tent, 
Till Lhe ca.lm rivers, lakes, :i.nd seas, 

Like strips of the sky fallen through me 
on high, 

Are each paved with thc moon and 
these. 

bind the sun's thronc with a buming 
zone, 

And thc moon's with a girdle orpearl; 
The volcanoes are dim, nnd Lhe stars reel 

aml swim, 
\Vhen the whirlwinds my banner un· 

furl. 
From cape to cape, with a bridgc-likc 

shape, 
Over a lorrent sea1 

Sunbeam-proor, I hang like a roor, 
The mountains its columns be. 

The triumphal arch through which I 
march 

With hurricane, fire, and snow, 
When the powers of the air are chained 

to my chair, 
Is the million-colourcd bow ¡ 

The sphere -fire abovc its soft colours 
wove, 

Whilc the moist earth w:1s lnughing 
below. 

In the light or its golden wings. 
Ancl when sunset may breathe, fram the I am the daughtcr or earth and water, 

lit sea beneath, And the nursling or the sky ; 
Its ardours af rest and or lave, I pass through the pares of the ocean :1.ncl 

And thc crimson pall or eve mny fall shores; 
From the depth of heavcn above, I chnnge, but I cannot die. 

Wilh winbrs folded I rest1 on mine niry Fot aítcr the rain whcn with never a 
nest1 stain 

As still as a brooding dove. The pavilion ofhcaven is bare, 
L------'-------
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An<l the wmcis and sunbcnms with thci1 1 What thou art we know not ; 
canvex gleams:, What is most like thee ! 

Iluild up the bluc dome af air, From rainbow clouds Lhere fiow not 
I silently laugh at my own cenotaph, Drops so bright to see, 

And out or thc cavems of rain, As from thy presence showers a ra¡n of 
Like a child from the womb, like a ghast melody. 

from the tomb, 
I arise and unbuild it ngain. 

TO A SKYLARK. 

I-IAIL to thee, blithe spirit ! 
Bird thou ne\·er wert, 

That from heaven, ornear it, 
Pourest thy full heart 

In profuse straíns of unpremeditated art. 

Iligher still an<l higher, 
From the earth thou springest, 

Like a claud or tire; 
The blue decp thou wingest, 

And singing still dust soar, and soaring 
e,·er singest. 

In the goldcn Iightning 
or the sunken sun, 

O'er which clouds nrc brightening, 
Thou dost fioat and rnn ; 

Like an unhodied joy whosc race is just 
begun. 

The pale purple even 
Melis nround thy fiight; 

Like a star or hcaven, 
In the broad <lay-light 

Thou :1rt unc;een, but yet I hear thy sh1ill 
delight. 

Keen as are the arrows 
Of that sih·er sphere, 

Whose intense lamp narrows 
In the white dawn clear, 

Until we hardly see, we feel that it is 
therc. 

Ali the earth and air 
With thy voicc is loud, 

As, whcn night is bare, 
From one lonely cloud 

The moon rains out her bcams, and 
hea\·en is averflowed, 

Like a poet hidden, 
In the light or thought, 

Singing hymns unhidden, 
Till the world is wroug:ht 

To sympathy with hopes a.nd 
hee<led not: 

Like a high-born maiden 
In a palace tower, , 

Soothmg her love-laden 
Soul in secret hour 

fears it 

Wit!t music sweet as !ove, which ovcr
flaws her bower : 

Like a glow wonn galclen 
In a dell or dew, 

Scattering unbeholden 
Its aerial hue 

Among the fiowers and grass which screen 
it from the vicw : 

Like n rose embowercd 
In its own green leavcs, 

By wann winds defiowcred, 
Till the scent it gives 

~fakes faint with too much swect these 
hc:wy-winged thievcs: 

Sound or vernal showers 
On the twinkling grass, 

Rnin-nwakened fiowcr.., 
Ali that cver was 

Joyous, nnd clear, and frcsh, thy rnus.ic 
doth surpass: 

Teach us, sprite or bird, 
\Vhat sweet thoughts :irc thine; 

I hnve never heard 
Prnise or lave or wine 

That pantcd forth a flood or rapture so 
divine. 

Chorus l1ymeneal, 
Or tri11mphal chaunt, 

Mntched with thine would be nll 
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But an empty v:mnt,-
A thing whereio wc feel therc is sorne 

bidden want. 

What objects are the fountnins 
Of thy happy strain? . 

What fields, or waves, or mountams? 
What sbapes oí sky or plain ! 

What !ove oí thine own kind? ,vhat 
ignorance of pnin? 

With thy clear keen joyance 
Languor cmmot be : 

Shadow of annoyance 
Never carne near thee ¡ 

1 

Thou Iov~st; but ne'tr knew lovc1s sad 
satlety. 

Waking or asleep, 
Thou of death must deem 

Things more true and deep 
Than we mortals dream, 

Or how could thy notes flow in such a 
1 _, ' cryshu stream . 

\Ve look before nnd aner1 

And pine for what is nol : 
Our sincerest lnughter 

With sorne pain is frnught: 
Our sweetest songs are those that tell of 

saddest thought. 

Yet ifwe could scom 
Hate, and pride, and fe:11 ; 

If we werc things born 
Not to shed atear, 

I know not how thy joy wc cvcr could 
come near. 

Better than a\l mcasures 
Of delight and sound, 

Better than ali treasures 
Thnt in books are ÍOlm<l1 

Thy skill to poet were, thou scorner of 
the ground. 

Teach me half the glaclness 
Thnt thy brain must kno\\·, 

Such harmonious madness 
· From my lips woulcl flow 1 

Thc world should liskn then, ns 1 am 
listcning now. 

I ARISE FRO~I DREAMS OF 
THEE. 

I ARISE from dreams ofthee, 
In the first sweet sleep oí night, 
When the winds are brcathing low, 
And the stars are shining bright; 
I arise from dreams of thee, 
And a spirit in my feet 
Hns led me-who knows how ! 
To thy chamber-window, Swect ! 

The wnndering airs they faint 
On the dark, the silent strcam,
The cl1ampetre odours fail, 
Like swect thoughts in a drcam. 
The nightingale's complaint 
lt dies upon her hea11, 
As I must die on thine, 
O beloved as thou art ! 

O lift me from the grnss ! 
I die, 1 faint, I foil. 
Let thy love in kisses ro.in 
On my lips and eyelicls palc. 
My check is cold and white, alns! 
My heart bcats loud and fast. 
Oh l press it close to thine again1 

Whcre it will break at la.st, 

(S,-n1URL TAVLOR COI.ERIOGE. 1772-1832.] 

DEAD CALM IN THE TROPICS. 

The A 11rimt Afariner. 
Tl-lE fuir breezc blew, the white foam fle\\\ 
The forrow followed free; 
We were the first that C\'cr burst 
lnto that silent sea. 

Down dropt the breeze, the sails dropt 
down 1 

'Twas sad as sad could be; 
And we did spcak only to break 
Thc silcncc of thc sea! 

Ali in a hot nnd copper sky, 
The bloody Sun, at 1100111 
Rlght up nbove thc mast <lid stnnd, 
No bigger than the Moon. 

~--- ------------------------' 
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Day after day, <lay after day, 
We stuck, nor breath nor motion; 
As idlc as a paioh.'Cl ship 
U pon a painted ocean. 

\Vater, water, everywhere, 
And all the boarrls dicl shrink ; 
Water, water, everywhere, 
N or any drop to drink. 

The very decp did rot : O Christ ! 

1 

That ever this should be! 
\" ea, slimy things <lid crawl with lcgs 
U pon thc slimy sea. 

THE ANCIENTMARINER AMONG 
THE DEAD BODIES OF THE 
SAILORS. 

ALONE, alone1 ali, all alone, 
Alonc on a wide wicle sea! 
Ancl never a saint took pity on 
My soul in agony. 

The many men, so beautiful ! 
And they all dcad did lie : 
Anda thousand thousand slimy things 
Lived on ¡ and so did l. 

I looked upon the rotting sea, 
And drcw my eyes away ¡ 
I looked upon the rotting deck, 
And thcre the dead men lay. 

I looked to heaven, and tried to pray ¡ 
But or ever a praycr had gusht, 
A wicked whisper carne, and mo.de 
My heart as dry as dl!St. 

I closed my eyes and kept them close, 
And the bnlls like pulses beat ¡ 
For the sky and the sea, and the sea and 

the sky1 

Lay like a load on ffi)' weary eyc, 
And the dead were at my fcet. 

Thc cold swent melted from their limbs, 
Nor rot nor reck did they: 
The look with which they lookcd on me 
Had never passed awny. 

An orphan 's curse would drag to hell 
A spirit from on high; 
But oh! more horrible than that 
Is the cur:se in a dead m:m's eye ! 
Seven days, seven nights, I saw that 

curse, 
And yet I could not die. 

THE ANCIENT MARINER FINDS 
A VOICE TO BLESS AND PRA Y. 

BEYúND the shadow of the ship, 
I watchcd the water•snakes: 
They moved in tracks of shining white, 
And when they reared, the elfish light 
Fell off h1 1oary flakes. 

Within the shadow of the ship 
I watchcd their rich attire: 
Blue, glossy green, nncl velvet black, 
They coiled and swam ¡ and every track 
Was. a flash of golden fire. 

O happy living things ! no tongue 
Their beauty might declare: 
A spring of !ove gushcd from my heart, 
And I blessed them unaware: 
Sure my kind saint took pity on me, 
And I blessed them unaware. 

The selfs.1me moment I could prny; 
And from my neck so free 
The Albatross fell off, and Sllnk 
Likc lead into the sea. 

THE BREEZE AFTER T!IE CALM 

OH slcep ! it is a gentle lhing, 
Belo\'ed from pole to pole ! 
To Mnry Queen lhc praise be given! 
She sent the gentle sleep from Heaven, 
Thnt slid into my soul. 

The silly huckets on the deck, 
That liad so long rcmained 1 

I dreamt that they were filled with dew ¡ 
And when 1 wokc, it rainecl. 
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My lips were wet, my throat was cold, 
M y gnrments all were d::mk ; 
Sure I had drunken in my drcams, 
And still my body drank. 

I moved, and could not feel my limbs : 
I was so light-almost 
I thought that I had died in slccp, 
And was a Llessed ghost 

And soon I he:ml a roaring wind: 
It did not come anear; 
But with its sound it shook the sails, 
That were so thin and sere. 

The upper air burst into life ! 

The lo\'ely lady, Christabel, 
Whom her father loYcs so we\l, 
\Vhat makes her in the wood so late, 
A furlong from the castle gate? 
She had dreams ali yestemight 
Of her own betrothed knight; 
And she ín the midnight wood will pray 
F'or the wea.1 of her lo\·er that's far away. 

She stole along, she nothing spoke, 
The sighs she heaved were sofl and Jow, 
And naught wns green upon the oak, 
But moss and rarest misletoe : 
She kneels beneath the huge oak tree. 
And in silence prayeth she, 

And a hundred fire-fiags sheen, The lady sprnng up sudclenly, 
To and fro they were hurned about ! The lo\'ely lady, Christabel ! 
And to and fro, and in and out, 1 It moaned as near, as near can be, 
The wan stars danced between. But what it is, she cannot tell.-

On the other side it seems to be, 
And the coming wind did roar more loud, Of the huge broad-breasted old oak 
And the sails did sigh like sedge ; tree, 

1 

• ' 1 

And the rain poured clown from one blo.ck 
cloucl; The night is clull ¡ the forest ha.re; 

The Moon was at its edge. Is it in the wind that moaneth bleak ! 

The thick black doud was cleft, :mtl still 
The Moon was at its sidc: 
Like waters shot from sorne high crng, 
The lightning fell with nevcr a jng, 
A river steep and wide. 

THE DEST PRA l'ER. 

HE prayelh hest, who loveth best 
All things both grcat and small; 
For the dear God who loveth us, 
He made and loveth all. 

CHRISTADEL AND TIIE LADY 
GERALDINE. 

Chn'stnbd. 
T11E night is cliill, the cloud is gray: 
'Tis a month hcfore the month of May, 
And thc Spring comes slowly up this 

way. 

There is not wind enough in the air 
To move away the ringlet curl 
From the lovely ladyls check
There is not wind enough lo twirl 
The one reJ. leaf, the last of its clan, 
That dances as oflen as dance it c..111, 
J fanging so light, and hanging so high, 
On the topmost twig that looks up at the 

sky. 

Hush, bcating heart of Christabel ! 
J esu, Maria, shicld her well ! 
She folded her anns beneath her cloak, 
Ami stole to the olher side of the oak. 

What sccs she there? 

There she sees a damsel bright, 
Drest in a silken robe of white, 
That shadowy in the moonlight shone : 
The neck that made that white robe wan, 
Her stately neck, and anns were bare; 
J Ier blue-veincd feet unsandaled were, 
Ami wilclly glittered here ancl there 
The gems entangled in her hair. 
I guess, 1twas frightful there to see 
A lady so richly ciad as she
Beautiful exceedingl y 1 
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11 Mary mother, save me now ! 11 Her gracious stars thc lady blest, 
(Said Christabel,) "And who art thou ! 11 And thus spake on sweet Christabel : 

1 

"Ali our household are at r~t, 
The lady str:1nge made answer meet, The hall as silent as the ce\l ¡ 

And her voice was faint and sweet :- Sir Leoline is weak in health, 
0 Have pity on my sore distress, And may not wcll awakened be, 
[ scarce can speak for wearincss: 11 But we will move as if in stealth, 
"Stretch forth thy hand, and ha.ve no An<l I beseech your courte!:iy, 

fear ! " This night, to !>hare your couch with me." J 

SaidChristabel, 11 I-Iowcamest thouhere?" 1 

And the lady, who~e voice was faint and They crossed the moat, and Christabel 
sweet, Took the key that fitted well; 

Did thus pursue her answer meet :- A little door she opened straight, 1 

All in the middle of the gate; 
"My sire is of a noble line, The gate that was ironed within and 

And my na.me is Gcmldine: without, 
Five warriors seized me yestermom, Where an army in battle array had 
Me, even me, a maid forlom: marched out. 
Theychoked myc1ies with forceand fright, The lady sank, belike through pain, 
And tied me on a palfrey white. And Christnbel with might and main 
The pa.lfrey was as fleet ns wind, Lifted her up, a weary weight, 
And they rode furiously behind. Over the threshold of thc gate : 
They spurred ama.in, tbcir steeds were Then the lady rose again, 

white : And moved, as she were not in pain. 
And once we crossed the shade of night. 
As sure as I-Icaven shall rescue me, So free from danger, free from fear, 
I have no thought what roen they be; They crossed the court: right glad they 
Nor do I know how long it is were. 
(For I have lain entranced, I wis) And Christabel clevoutly cricd 
Since one, the tallest of the five, To the Lady by her side ; 
Took me from the palfrey's back, " Pra1se we the :Virgin ali divine 
A weary woman, scarce alive. Who hath rescned thee from thy distress ! 11 

Sorne muttered words his comrade spokc: 11 Alas, alas! 11 said Geraldine, 
He placed me undernea.th this oak; I "I cannot speak for weariness. n 
He swore they would retum with baste · So free from danger, free from fea.r, 
\Vhither thcy went I cannot tell- They crossed the court: right g:lad thcy 
I thought l hcard, some minutes past, were. 
Sounds as of :1 castlc bel\. 
Stretch forth. thy hand (thus endcd she) 
And help a wretched maid to flee. 11 

Then Christabel stretched forth her hand 
And comforted fair Geraldine : 
''0 well, brightdame I may you commancl 
The service of Sir Leoline ; 
And gladly our stout chiva\ry 
Will he semi forth and friends withal 
To guide and guard you safe anrl free 
1 lome to your noble father's hall. 11 

She rose : and forth with steps they 
passed 

That strove to be, and were not, fast. 

Outside her kennel lhc mastiff old 
Lay fast asleep, in moonshine cold. 
The mastitT old did not awake, 
Yet she n.n angry moan <lid mnke ! 
And what can ni! the mastiff bitch ! 
Ne ver till now she utlered ye U 
Heneath tl1e eye of Christabel. 
Perhaps it is the owlct's scritch :
Or what can :ül the mastiff bitch ? 

They passecl the hall, that echoes still1 

Pass as lightly as they will ! 
The br:mds were flat, Lhe brnnds wcre 

dying, 1 
Amid their own white ashes lyiug; 
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But when the lady pas.sed, there came 
A tongue of light, a fit of ílame ; 
And Christabel saw the lady's eye, 
And nothing else saw she thercby, 
.Save the boss of the shield of Sir Leoline 

tall, 
Which hung in a murky old niche in thc 

wall. 
"O sofüy tread," said Christabel, 
11 M y father sel dom sleepeth well." 

Sweet Christabel her fect doth bare, 
And, jealous of the listening air, 
They steal their way from stair to stair, 
Now in glimmer, and now in P.loom, 
Ancl now they pass the Baron s room, 
As still as death with stifled breath ! 
And now have reached her chamber door; 
And now doth Geraldine press down 
The mshes of the chambcr floor. 

The moon shines dim in the open air, 
And nota moonbeam enters here. 
But they without its light cnn see 
The chamber carved so curiously, 
Carved with figures strange and sweet, 
All made out of the carver's bmin, 
For a lady's chamber meet : 
The lamp wilh twofold silver chain 
Is fastenecl to an angel's feet . 
The silver lamp bums dead and dim; 
But Christabel the lamp will trim, 
She trimmed the lamp, nnd made it 

hright, 
And left it swingiog to and fro, 
While Geraldine, in wretched plight, 
Sank down upon the fl.oor bclow. 

11 O weary lady Geraldine, 
I pray you, drink this cordial wine ! 
It is a wine of virtuous powers; 
My mother made it of wild flowers." 

"Ancl will your mother pity me, 
Who am a maiden most forlorn ? " 
Christabel answered-" \V oe is me ! 
She died thc hour that I wns born. 
I have heard the gray-haired friar tell, 
How on her de:i.th-bed she did say, 
Tlmt she should hear the casllc-bcll 
Strike twelvc upon my we<lding-<lay. 

O mother dear ! that thou wert here ! " 
11 I would, 11 S.'lid Geraldinc, · 1 she were ! 11 

But soon with altered voice, said shc-
" Off, wandering mother! Peak :md 

pinc ! 
I have power to bid thee flee." 
Ala.s ! what ails poor Gemldine? 
Why stares she with unsettled eye? 
Can she the bodiless dead espy ? 
And why with hollow voice cries she, 
" Off, wom;m, off! this hour is mine
Though thou her ~ardian spirit be, 
Off, woman, off! tis given to me.ª 

Then Christabcl knelt by the lady's 
side, 

And raised to heaven her eyes so blue-
11 Alas ! 11 said she, "this ghastly ride
Dear lady! it hath wildered you ! " 
The lady wiped her moist cold brow, 
And faintly said, 11 't.is over now ! " 

Again the wild-flower wine she clrnnk 
Her fair large eyes 'gan glitter bright, 
And from the floor whereon she sank, 
The lofty lady stood upright ¡ 
She was most beautiful to see, 
Like a lady of a far countrCe. 

And thus the lofty lady spake-
11 Ali they, who live in the upper sky, 
Do !ove you, holy Christabel ! 
And ¡;ou love them, and for their sa.kc 
And or the good which me befoll, 
Even I in my clcgree will try, 
Fair maiden, to requitc you wcll. 
But now unrobe yourself; for I 
~Iust prny, ere yet in bed I lie." 

Quoth Christabel, 11 so Jet it be ! '' 
And as the lady hade, <lid shc. 
Her gentle limbs did she undress, 
And lay down in her lovelincss. 

But through her brain of weal and 
woe 

So many thoughts moved to and fro, 
That vain it were her lids to close; 
So half-way from the bed she rose 
And 011 her elbow did recline 
To look at the lady Geraldine. 
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SEVERED FRIENDSHIP. 
Christaóel. 

ALAS! they had been friends in youth ; 
But whispering tongues can poison truth; 
And constancy lives in realms above; 
And life is thomy; and youth is vain; 
And to be wroth with one we !ove, 
Doth work like madness in the brain. 
And thus it chanced, as I divine, 
With Roland and Sir Leoline. 
Each spake words of high discb.in 
And insult to his heart's best brother: 
They parted-ne'er to meet again 1 
But never eithcr found another 

Ere I was old? Ah woful ere, 
Which tells me, Youth's no longer here ! 
O Youth ! for years so many and sweet, 
'Tis known that thou and I were one ; 
1'11 think it but a fond conceit-
It cannot be that thou art gone ! 
Thy vesper-bdl hath not yet tolled : 
And thou wert aye a masker bold ! 
What strange disguise hast now put on, 
To make believe that thou art gone? 
I see these locks in sílvery slips, 
This drooping gait, this altered size : 
But spring-tide blossoms on thy lips, 
And tears take sunshine from thine eyes ! 
Life is but thought: so think I will 
That Youth and I are house-mates still. To free the hollow heart from paining-

T!1ey st.ood nl?of, the scars remaining, Dew-drops are the gems of moming, 
L1ke chffs wluch had been rent asunder; But the tears ofmoumful eve ! 
A drea_ry sea now flows between ;- Where no hope 1s, life's a warning 
But ne1ther heat, nor frost, nor thuncler1 

1 

That only serves to make us grieve 
Shall wholly do awayi_ 1 ween, When we are old : ' 
The marks of that wh1ch once hath been. That only serves to make us grieve 

With oft and tedious taking !cave, 
Like sorne poor nigh-related gue~t, 

YOUTH AND AGE. 

VERSE, a breeze 'mid blossoms strayi11<Y 
Where Hope clung feeding, Jike a be~ 

1 

Both were mine ! Life went a•maying 
With Nature, Hope, and Poesy, 

\Vhen I was young ! 
When I was young ?-Ah, woful when 1 
Ah ! for the change 1twixt Now and 

Then ! 
This breathing house not built with 

hancls, 
This body that <loes me grievous wrong 
O'er airy cliffs and glittering sands, ' 
IJow lightly then it flashed along :
Like those trim skíffs, unknown of yore 
On winding lakes and rivers wide ' 
That ask no aicl of sail or oar, ' 
That fear no spite of wind or tide ! 
Nought cared this body for wind or 

weather, 
When Youth and I,Iived ín 't together. 

Fiowers are lovely; !ove is flower-like • 

1 

Friendship is a sheltering tree , ' 
O I th_c joys _that carne clown sbower-like 
Oí Fnendsh1p, Love, :md Liberty, 

Ere I was old 1 

That may not rnclely be dismissed, 
Yet hath outstayed his welcome while, 
And tells t.he jest without the smilc. 

HYMN BEFORE SUN-RISE, IN 1 

THE VALE OF CHAMOUNI. 1 

HAST thou o. clumn to stay the morning 
star 

In his steep course ? SG long he seems to 
pause 

On thy bald awful head, O sovran Blanc ! 
The Arvé and Arveiron at thy base 
Rave ceaselessly; but thou, most awfu1 

Forml 
Risest from forth thy silent sea of pines, 
IIow silently ! Around thec and abovc 
Deep is the air, and dark, substnntial, 

black, 
An ebon mass : methinks thou piercest it 
As with a wedge I But when I look 

again, 
It is thinc own calm home, thy crystal 

shrine, 
Thy habitation from etemity ! 
O dread and silcnt Mount ! I gazecl upan 

thec, 
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Till thou1 still present to the bodily 
sense, 

Didst vanish from my tbought: entmnced 
in prayer 

I worshippcd the Invisible alone. 
Yet1 like sorne sweet begniling melody, 

So sweet, we know not we are listening 
to it, 

Thou, the meauwhilc, wert blending with 
my thought, 

Yea, wíth my life and life's own secret 
joy, 

Till the dilnting Soul, enr:i.pt, transfused, 
lnto the mighty vision passing-there, 
As in her natural form, swe!led vru¡t to 

Ileaven ! 
Awake my soul ! not only passive 

praise 
Thou owest ! not alone thcse swelling 

tears, 
Mute thanks, and sccretecstasy ! Awake, 
Voice of sweet song ! Awake, my heart, 

awake ! 
Green vales and icy cliffs, ali jo:n my 

Hymn. 
Thou first and chief, sote sovran of the 

Vale! 
Oh, struggling with the darkness all thc 

night, 
And visited all night by troops of star.., 
Or when they climb tbe sky, or wben they 

sink: 
Companion of the moming star at dn,,111 

""Thyself Earth's rosy star, a.nd oí the 
dawn 

Co-berald : wakc, oh wake1 and utter 
prnise ! 

Who sank thy sunless pillars decp in 
earth? 

Who filled thy countenance with rm,y 
light? 

Who made tl1ee parent of pcrpctual 
streams? 

And you, ye five wild torrents, ficrccly 
glnd ! 

Who called you forth from night and utter 
death, 

From dnrk nnd icy cnvcms called you 
forth, 

Down those precipitous, black, jagged 
rocks, 

Far ever shattered and the snmc for e,,er! 
Who gave you your invulnerable lifc, 

Your strength, your speed, your fury, nnd 
your joy, 

Unceasing thunder and eternal foam ! 
And who commanded (and the silence 

carne), 
Here let the billows stiffen and ha,'e 

rest ! 
Ye ice-fa.lis! ye that from the moun

tnin's brow 
Ado,m cnormous rnvincs slope amain
Torrents, methinh, that heard a mighty 

voice, 
And stopped nt once amid their maddcst 

plung:e ! 
Motionless torrenls ! silent cataracts ! 
\Vho made you glorious as the gatcs of 

lleavcn 
Beneath the keen full moon? Who hade 

the sun 
Clothe you with rninbows ! Who, with 

living flowers 
Oí loveliest bine, sprcad gar!ands at your 

feet !-
God ! Jet thc torrents, like a shout of 

nations, 
Answer ! and Jet the ice-plains echo, 

God 1 
God ! sing, ye mcadow-streams, with 

glad!.Ome voicc ! 
Y e pinc·groves, with your soft and soul

like sounds ! 
And thcy too have a voice, yon piles of 

snow, 
And in their perilous foil shall thunder, 

God ! [frost ! 
\'e living ílowers that skirt the eternal 

Ye wild goats sporting round the eagle's 
nest 1 

Ye eaglcs, playmates of the mountain
storm ! 

Ye lightnings, the dread arrows oí the 
clouds ! 

Ye signs and wonder.; of the element ! 
Utter forth God, and 611 the hills with 

prnise ! 
Thou, too, hoar Mount ! with thy sky

pointing peaks, 
0ft from whose fect the avnlanche1 un

heard, 
Shoots downward1 glittering through the 

pure serene, 
Into tbe dcpth of clouds that veil thy 

breast-
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Thou too ngain, stupendous Mountain ! 
thou {low 

That as I rni!:C my hend, nwhile l>owed 
In adoration, upwnrd from thy base 
Slow travelling with dim eyes sutTuscd 

with tears, 
Solemnly seemest like a vapoury cloud 
To rise bcfore me-Rise, oh, ever rise, 
Rise like a cloud of incense from the 

Enrth ! [bilis, 
Thou kingly Spirit throncd among the 
Thou clreacl ambassador from Earth to 

Hcaven 
Great hierarch ! tell thou the silcnt sky, 
Ami tell the sta~, ami tell yoa rising sun, 
Earth, with her thousand voices, praiscs 

God. 

DOMESTIC PEACE. 

TELL me, on what bol y ground 
~fay Domestic Peace be found? 
Halcyon Daughter oí the skies, 
Far on fonrfol wings shc flics, 
From the pomp of sceptred state, 
From the rebel's noisy hate. 
In a cottngcd vale she dwclls, 
Listening to the S;ibbath bclls ! 
Still around her steps are secu 
Spotless Honour's meeker mien, 
Love, the sirc oí plcru;ing fears, 
Sorrow smiling through her tcars, 
And, conscious of the past employ, 
Memory, bosom-spring of joy. 

GEXEVIEVE. 

MAID of my love, swect Gcne,·icvc ! 
Jn beauty's light you glide along: 
Your eye is like the star of eve, 
And sweet your voice as seraph's !-ong. 
Yet not your heavenly benuty gives 
Th_is )leart with pmion soft to glow: 
W1thrn your soul n. voicc there lives t 

Jt bids you hcnr the tale of woe : · 
When sinking low, the sufferer wan 
Be~olds no hand outstrctched to s,wc, 
Fair as the bosom of the swnn 
~hat riscs graceful o'er thc wave, 
I ve seen your breast with pity hcave, 
And ~hereforc !ove I you, sweet Gene-

v1cvc 1 

THE l!APPY IIUSBAXD. 

On, oft methinks, the while with thee 
I breathe, as from the heart, thy dear 
And dedicated name, 1 hear 

A promise ancl a my~tery, 
A pleclge of more than pas~ing life, 
\' ea, in that ,·cry namc of wife ! 

A pulse oflove, that ne'er can sleep ! 
A feeling th::1t uphraids the he:-,rt 
\Vith hnppine5s beyoncl desert, 

Thnt gladness half requests to weep ! 
Nor bless [ not the keencr sensc 
And unalanning turbulence 

Of transicnt joys that ask no sting 
From jealous fears. or coy denying; 
But born bcnenth love's broo<liu:; wing. 

Ancl into tendcrness soon dying, 
\Vhecl out their gi<ldy momcnt1 then 
Resign the soul to lave ag:i.in. 

A more precipitated vcin 
Of notes, that eddy in thc Aow 
Of smoothest song, they come, they go, 

And ]cave their swceter under-slrain 
Jts own sweet self-a love of thee 
That seems, yet cannot grroter be 1 

A DAY DREAM. 

Mv eyes mnke pictnres whcn they're 
shut :-

T see a fountain largc and fair, 
A willow and n ruined hut, 

Ancl thee, :md me, and Mary thcrc. 
O l\fory ! make thy gcntle lnp our pillan 1 
Bend o'cr us likc a bower1 my !,cautií11l 

green willow 1 

A wikt rose roofs the ruine<! shed, 
Ancl thnt and summcr will agree ¡ 

And lo! wherc Mnry le:ms her head 
Two dear nnmes carvcd upon the trcc ! 

And Mary's tears, .they are not te:1.rs of 
sorrow : 

Our sistcr nnd our friends 
here to-morrow. 

will both be 
GO 
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'Twas day ! But now, few, large, and 
bright, 

The stars are round the crescent moon ! 
And now it is a dark, wann ni.ght, 

The balmiest of the month of June. 
A glow-worm fallen, and on the m:nge 

remounting 
Shines, and its shadow shines, fit stars 

for our sweet fountnin ! 

Oh, ever, ever be thou blest ! 
For dearly, Norn, love I thee ! 

This broocling wannth across my breast, 
Thís depth of tranquil bliss-ah, me ! 

Fount, tree, and shed are gonc-I know 
not whither; 

But in one qu.iet room, we three are still 
together. 

The shadows Jance upon the wall, 
By the still-dancing firc-flames made ; 

And now they slumber, moveless ali ! 
And now they melt to one deep shade ! 

But not from me shall this mild darkness 
steal thee: 

I dream thee with mine eycs, and at my 
heart I feel thce. 

Thine eyelash 011 my cheek doth play; 
Tis Mary1s hand upon my brow ! 

But Jet me check this tender lay, 
Which none may hear but she and 

thou 1 
Like the still hive at quiet midnight 

humming, 
Munnur it to yourselves, ye two bcloved 

\\'Ornen! 

KUBLA KHAN; OR, A VIS ION 
IN A DREAM. 

A FRAGME~T. 

Tn the summer of the year 1797, the author, 
then in ill hea.1th, hnd retircd to a lonely farm
l1ouse bctween Porlock antl Linton, on the Ex
moor confines oí Somersct and Devonshire. In 
consequence of a slight indispo5ition an anodyne 
had be.en prescribcd, from the etfect oí which he 
íell aslcep in his chair at thc moment he WllS 

reading the following- aentence, or words oí the 
11.,me substancc, in "Purchas's Pilgrimagc" :
" Here the Khan Kubla commnndcd a palace to 
be built, and a st.atcly garden thercunto : :i.nd 
thus ten miles of fcrtile ground were inclos«I 

~ith a wall." The author contmucd for about 
thre1; hours in a profound slcep, at least oí the 
externa! senses, during which time he has the 
most vivid confidence that he could not have com
~sed lcss than from two to three h~~dr~d lin~s; 
1f that indeed can be called compos111on m wh1ch 
ali the images r~ up l:iefore him as thin~, with 
a p:ualld production of thc corrcspond.ent exprc.-.
sions without any sensation or consc1ousness of 
etforL On awaking he appcarcd to himsclf to 
have a dis1inct recollection of the who!c, and 
taking bis pcn, ink, an~ papcr, instantly and 
eagerly wrote down the lmcs th:i.t are herc pre
scrved. At this moment he w:u unfortunately 
called out by a person on busine" from Por!oc~, 
:md dctained by him above a~ hour, and on ~IS 
return 10 his room, found, to his no sma.11 surpnse 
and mortification, that though he still retai.ned 
sorne vague and dim recol!cction o( 1he general 
pw-port of 1he vision, yet, with tl1e uception of 
sorne eight or ten scattered ]ines and images, a!! 
the rcsl had passcd av.i.y like the imagt5 cm the 
surface of a strea.m into which a stone h.,d been 1 
cst but alas! without the after restoration of 
the Íatte;, 

Then ali the charm 
Is broken-all that phantom-world so fair 
Vanishes, anda thousand circlets srrcad, 
And cach mis-shape thc othcr. Stny awhile, 
Poor youth ! who scarccly dar'st li!t up thine 

cyes-
The stream will soon renew its smoothness, soon 
The visions will return ! And lo ! he stays, 
Andsoon the fragments dim oflovcly forms 
Come trembling back, unite, and now once more 
The pool becomes a mirror, 

Yet from the still surviving re(Ol\ections in his 
mind,

1 

the author has frcqucnt.ly_pun,osetl JO finbh 
for h1msclf what had been on~nally, M 1t wcrc, 
given to him. A~,,,, ,á!m ,..,,.. : but the to
morrow is yet to come. 

IN Xo.nadu <lid Kubla. Khan 
A stately pleasure-dome decree: 
Where Alph, the sacred river, ran 
Through cavems measureless to man 

Down to a sunless sea. 
So twice fivc miles of fertile ground 
With walls and towers were girdle<l 

round: 
And there were gardcns bright ,vith 

sinuous rills 
Where blossomed many an incense-bear-

ing tree ¡ 
And here were forcsts ancient as the bilis, 
Enfolding sunny spots of grecncry. 

But oh ! that deep romantic chasm which 
slanted 

Down the green bill athwnrt a ccdnm 
cover ! 
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A savage place! as holy and enchanted 
As e1er bene:i.th a waning moon w:i.s 

haunted 
By woman wailing for her demon-lo\·er ! 
And from this chasm, with ceaseless 

tunnoil seething, 
As if this carth in fast thick pants were 

breathing, 
A mighty fountain momently was forced ¡ 
Amid whose swift half-intennitted burst 
Huge fragments vaulted Iike rebounding 

1 hail, 
Or chaffy gro.in bcneath the thresher's 

flail: 
And 'mid these dancing rocks at once and 

ever 

1 
It flung up momently the sacred river. 
Vive miles mcandering with a mru:y 

molion 
Throug:h wood and dale the sacred river 

ran, 
Then reached the cavems measureless to 

rnnn, 
And sank in tumult to a lífeless occan : 
And 'mid this tumull Kubla hcard from 

far 
Ancestral voices prophesying war ! 

The shadow of the dome of plea
sure 

Floated midway on the w:wes; 
Wherc was he::ml the minglcd 

measure 
From thc fountain :md the caves, 

Jt was a mirncle of r:.tre device, 
A sunny plcasure-clome wilh caves of 

ice! 
A damscl with a clulcimer 
In a vision once I saw: 
It was an Abyssinian maid, 
And on her dulcimer she playe<l, 
Singing of Mount Aborn. 
Could I revive within me 
Her symphony and song, 
To such a deep delight 1lwoultl win 

me, 
That with music loud and long, 
I would build that dome in air, 
That sunny dome! those caves of ice! 
And ali who hcard should see them 

lherc, 
And ali :;;hould cry, Bewnre l Ileware ! 
l f b ílashing eycs, his floating ha.ir l 

We:we a circle round him thrice, 
Ancl close your eyes with holy dreatl, 
For he on honey_-dew hath fed, 
And drunk the milk of Paradise. 

THE IDEAL OF A STATE. 

WHAT constitutes a state? 
Not hig-h-raised battlement or laboured 

mound, 
Thick wall, or moated gate; 

Not citíes proucl, with spires and turrets 
crowned¡ 

Not ba.ys and broad-armed port5¡ 
Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies 

ride; 
X ot starred and spangled courts, 

Where low-bom baseness wafts perfume 
to pride: 

N'o-men, high-minded mcn, 
With powers as far above dull brutes en

dued, 
In forest, brake, or den, 

As b:Y-tSts excel cold rocks and brambles 
rude ¡ 

Men, who their duties know, 
But know their rights, and, knowing, 

dare maintain; 
Prcvent the long-aimed blow, 

And crush the tyrant, while they rend the 
chain; 

Thcse constitute a state ; 
And sovereign L:i.w, that with collccte<l 

will 
O'er thrones and globes elate, 

Sits empress, erowning good, repressing 
ill. 

Smit by her S.'lcrcd frown 
The fiend Dissension like a vapour sinks ¡ 

And e'en thc all-dazzling Crown 
Ilides bis faint rays, :md at her bidding 

shrinks. 

HOPE. 

PRIMEVAL Hope, the Aonian Muses say, 
Whcn Man and Nature moumed their 

fin.t decay, G G 
2 ---- - - ------ --------
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\Vhen every fom1 of Death :md every woe 
Shot from malignant stars to Earlh bclow, 
When Murder baredher arm, and ro.mpant 

War 
Voked the red drngons ofher iron ca.r; 
When Pea ce ~nd Me rey, banished from 

the plain, 
Sprung on the viewless wincls to Heaven 

again¡ 
Al], ali forsook the friendless guilty mind. 
But, llope, the channer, lingered still 

behind. 

THE FINAL TR!UMPH OF 
HOPE. 

In flague and famine sorne! 
Earth s cities had no sound nor tread ; 
And ships were drifting with the dead 

To shores where a\1 was dumb ! 

Yet, prophet-like, that lone one stoocl, 
With dauntlcss words and high, 

That shook the sere leaves from the wooJ 
As ifa storm passed by- [sm1, 

S::iJing, We are twins in death, proud 
Thy face is cold, thy rnce is run, 

'Tis merey bicls thee go í 
For thou ten thousand thous.1.nd years 
Uast seen the tide of human tears, 

That shalt no longer flow. 

What though beneath thee man put forth 
ETERNAL Hope! when yonder spheres His pomp, his pridc1 his skill; 

sublime Ancl arts that made fire, ílood, and earth, 
Pealed their first notes to sound thc march The vassals of his will ;-

oí time, Yet moum I not thy parted sway, 
Their joyous youth began-but not to Thou dim discrowned kii1g ofcL'ly: 

fade.- For ali those trophied arts 
When ali the sister planets have decayecl; And triumphs that bencnth thee sprang, 
When rapt in fire thc realms of ether Healed not a passion ora pnng 

glow, Entailed on human hearts. 

And IIeaven's last thundcr shakes the 
world below , 1 Go, let oblivion's curtain fall 

Thou, undismnyed, shalt o'cr the ruíns U pon ~he st~ ?f men, 
smile Nor w1th thy nsmg beams re<:all 

And hght thy torch at Nature's funeral Life's tragedy again. 
pile! \ Its piteous p::igeants bring not back, 

1 

N or wakcn flesh u pon_ the rack 
Of pain anew to wnthe; 

THE LAST MAN, 

ALL worldly shapes shall melt in gloom 
The sun himself must die, ' 

Before this mortal shall assume 
lts immortality ! 

I sa w a vis ion in my sleep 
That gave my spirit strength to sweep 

Adown the gulf of Time! 
I saw the last of human mould, 
That shall crealion's dcath behold, 

As Adam saw her prime! 

The sun1s eye hada sickly glare, 
The earth with age wo.s wan, 

The skeletons of natíons were 
Around that lonely man! 

Sorne had expired in fight,-the brands 
Slill rusted in their bony hands; 

Stretchcd in disease's shapes abhorred, 
Or mown in battlc by the sword, 

Like grass beneath the scythe. 

Even I am wcary in yon skies 
To watch thy fading fire ; 

Test of :i.11 sumless ngonies, 
Behold not me expire. 

My lips th:i.t speak thy dirge of death
Thc'ir roundcd gasp and gurgling bre:i.th 

To sce thou sl1alt not boast. 
The eclipse of naturc spreads my pall,
Thc majesty of do.rkness shall 

Receivc my parting ghost! 

This spirit shall rctum to IIim 
Who gave its heavcnly sp:trk; 

Yet think not1 sun, it shall be dim, 
When thou thysclf art dark l 

r------------
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No! it sha.11 live again, and shine 
In bliss unknown to beams of thine, 

By Him recalled to breath, 
Who captive led captivity, 
Who robbed thc gro.ve of victory,

And took the sting from death ! 

Go, sun, while merey holds me up 
On nature's awful waste, 

To drink this last and bitter cup 
Of grief that man shall taste-

Co, tell the night that hides thy fo.ce, 
Thou saw'st the last of Adam's race1 

On earth1s sepulchral clod, 
The darkening univcrse defy 
To quench his immortality, 

Or shnke bis trnst in God ! 

LORD ULLIN'S DAUGHTER. 

A CHU,:FTAIN to the Ilighl:mds bound, 
Críes, "Boatman, do not tarry ! 

And 1'11 gi\'e thee a silver pound 
To row us o'er the fcrry. 11 

"Now, who be yewould cross Ll)(.hgyle 
This <lark and stonny water! 11 

::. ' 

11 Oh! l'm the chief of Ulv:i.'s isle, 
Ami. this Lord Ullin's dllughtcr. 

11 A ncl fa.st befo re her father's men 
Threc days we've flecl together; 

For, should he fin,l us in the glen, 
M y bloocl would stain the heather. 

11 llis horsemen hard behind us ride · 
Should they our stcps discol'er, ' 

Then who will cheer my bonny bri<le 
When they have slain her lovcr ! 11 

Out sr,oke the harcly isl:md wight 
'.' 111 go, my chief-I'm rc:i.dy :'

It is not for your silvcr hright · 
But for your winsome lady:' 

11 Ancl by my word, the bonny bird 
In danger shall not tarry ¡ 

So, thoug:h the waves are m(.7ing white 
1'11 row you o'er the ferry.'11 

' , __ 

By this the storm grew loud apace, 
The water-wraith wa.s shrieking · 

And in the scowl of hea,·en each f;ce 
Grew dark as they were speaking. 

But still as wilcler blew the wind, 
Ancl as the night grew drcarer, 

Aclown the glen rode anned men, 
Their trampling sounded nearer. 

"Oh! haste thee, baste 111 the lady crics 
"Though tempests round us g3ther; ' 

I'll meet the raging of the skies, 
But not an angry fathcr." 

The boat has left a stonny land, 
A stonny sea before her,-

When, oh ! too strong for human h:md, 
The tempest gathcred o'er her. 

And still thev rowed amidst the roar 
Of watcrs Íast prcvailing ; 

Lord Uliin reached lhat fatal shore 
His wrath was changed to wailin

1

g. 

For sorc dismaycd through stonn and 
shade, 

His child he clid discover: 
One lovdy hand she stretched for aid, 

And one was round her loYer. 

"Come back ! come back ! 11 he cried in 
grief, 

" A cross this stonn y water ¡ 
And 1111 forgive your llighland chief, 

My daughtcr!-oh! my daughter !" 

'Twas v:tin: the loud waves lashed the 
shore, 

, Return or aid preventing; 
1 he watcrs wild went o'er his child 

And he was left lamcnting ' 

TIIE LAMENT OF OUTALISSI. 
Gtrtnu!t of fJfyomiflf. 

11 ANO I could weep ¡" th' Oneyda chief 
IIis descant wildly thus begun ¡ 
"But th:,.t I may not sta.in with grief 
The death-so11g of my father's son ! 
Or bow his hcad in woe; 
For by my wrongs, ancl by my wr:lth ! 
To-morrow Areouski's brcath 
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(That fires yon 
death,) 

heav'n with stonns of From OutaHssi's soul; 

Shall light us to the foe : 
And we shall share, my Christian boy ! 
The foeman's blood, the avenger's joy ! 

'' But tbee, my flower, whose breath 
was given 

By milder genii o'er the deep, 
The spirits of the white man's heaven 
Forbid not thee to weep: 
Nor will the Christian host, 
Nor will thy father's spirit grieve 
To see thee, on the battle's cve, 
Lamenting take a moumfttl leave 
Of her who loved thee most : 
She was the rainbow to thy sight ! 

1 

Thy sun-thy heaven-of lost delight ! 

"To-morrow Iet us do or die! 

1 But wben 1he bolt of death is hurled, 
Ah! whither then with thee to fly, 
Shall Outalissi roa.m the world? 
Seek we thy once loved home! 
The hand is gone that cropt íts flowcrs : 
U nheard their clock reeeats its hours ! 
Cold is the hearth withrn their bow'rs l 
And should we thither roam, 
lts echoes and its empty tread 
Would sound like voices from the dead ! 

cr Or shall we cross yon mountains blue, 
Whose streams my kindred nation quaffed; 
A nd by my side, in battle true, 
A thousnnd waniors drew the shaft ? 
Ah! there, in desolation cold, 
The desert scrpent dwells alone, 
Where grass o'ergrows each mouldcring 

bone, 
And stones themselves to ruin grown, 
Like mei are death-like old. 
Then seek we not their camp-for thcre 
The silence clwells of my ,despair ! 

"But hark, the tmmp !-to-morrow thou 
In glory's fires shalt dry thy tears : 
E ven from the land of shadows now 
My father's awful ghost appears, 
Amidst the clouds that round us roll; 
He bids my soul for battle thirst
llc bids me dry the lnst-the fir,,t
The only tears thnt cver bun;t 

Because I may not stain with grief 
The death-song of an Indian chief." 

THE SOLDIER'S DREAhl. 

OuR bugles sang truce-for the nig:ht
cloud had lowered 

And the sentinel stars set their watch 
in the sky; 

And thousands had sunk on the ground 
overpowered, 

The weary to sleep, and the wouncled 
to die. 

When reposing that night on my pallet of 
straw, 

By the wolf-scaring faggot that gunnled 
the slain, [snw, 

At the dead of the night a swect vision I 
Ancl thrice ere the morning I dreamt it 

again. 

Mcthought from the battle-field's dreadful 
array, 

Far, far I had roamed on a desolate 
trock; [way 

1Twas autumn-and sunshinc arosc on the 
To the home of my fathers1 that wel

comed me hack. 

I flew to the pleasant fields trnversed so 
oft 

In life's morning march, when my 
bosom was young ¡ [alofl, 

I heard my own mountain-goats bleating 
And knew the swcet strain that the 

com-reapers sung. 

Then plc<lged we the winc-cup, and 
fondly 1 sworc 

From my home nnd my weeping fiicnds 
never to part i [o'er, 

My little oncs kissed me a tbousand times 
And my wife sobbcd aloud in her foll

ness of heart. 

Stay, stay with us-rcst, thou art weary 
ancl worn ¡ 

Ancl fain was their war-brokcn soldicr 
to stay ¡ [mom, 

But sorrow retumcd with the dawning ol 
And the voicc in my clrcaming ear 

melted nway, 
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1 

Where is the mother that lookcJ on my 
EXILE OF ERII/. childhood ! 

THERE carne to the beach a poor Exile of And wher; is the bosom friend, clcarcr 
Erin than ali . 

The d;w on his thin robe was heavy Oh ! my sad heart ! long abandoned by 
and chill : , pl~as~re, . 

1 For his country he si"lied when al twilight "by d1d 1t doat on a fast-fadmg tren~ure. 
repn.iring "' 

1 
1 Tears like the rain-drop, may fall without 

To wander alone by the wind-beaten measure, 
hill. But r:ipture and beauty they cannot 

Out the day-star attrncted his eye's sad recall. 
devotion, , . , · 

For it rose o'er his own native isle of the \ et ali 1ts s.1.d recollechon suppressmg, 
occan I One dying wish my lone bosom can 

Wbere on~e, in the firc of his youthful draw : . 
emotion, Erin ! an exile bequea.t11s thee ~,s blessing t 

He sang the bold antbem of Erin go Land of my forefathers ! Enn go ~ragh ! 
bragh. Buried and cold, when my heart stills her 

motion, 
Sad is my fate ! said the heílrt-broken 

stranger, 
The wild deer ancl wolf to a co"ert can 

flec ¡ 
Dut I have no refuge from famine :md 

danger, [ me. 
A home and :'l. country remain not to 

Never agnin in the green sunny bowers, \ 

Green be thy fields-sweetest isle of the 
ocean ! 

.And thy harp-striking bards sing aloud 
with devotion-

Erin mavoumin !-Erin go bragh ! 

\Vherc my forcfathers livc<l, sh:tll l spend LINES WRITTEN ON REVISITING 
the sweet hours, . . A SCENE IN ARGYLESIIIRE. 

Or cover my Jiarp w1th the w1ld woven 
flowcrs, 

And strike to the numbers of Erin go 
bragh ! 

AT the silence oftwilight's contemplative 
hour, 

I have mused in a sorrowful mood, 
On the wind·shaken weeds that embosom 

Erin my country ! though sad and for- the bowcr, 
saken, Where the home of my forefathers 

In clrcams I rcvisit thy sca-bcaten shore; stood, 
But alas! in a fair fore1gn land 1 awaken, AH ruined and wild is their rooflcss 

And sigh for the fnends "ho can meet a bode. 
me no more! 1 And lonely the dark m,,cn's shcltering 

Oh cruel fate ! w1lt thou never replace tree ¡ 
me And tnwelled by few is the grn.ss-coverc<l 

In a mansion ol peace-wherc no perils road, 
can chase me? Whcre the huntcr of <leer and the warrior 

Ne,·er ngain, shall my brothcrs cn1bmce trode 
me? To his hills that cncircle the sea. 

They died to defcnd me, or live to 
deplore! 

Whcre is my cabin-door, fast by the wild 
wood? 

Sisters and sire ! dicl ye wecp for its 
fall ! 

Yct wandcring, I found on my ruinou~ 
walk1 

By the dial-stone aged nnd green, 
One rose of the w1lderncss lcft on its 

stnlk, 
To mnrk whcre n garden had hcen. 
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Like a brotherlc.;s hermit, the last oí its 1 love you for lulling me lmck into 
mee, dreams 

Ali wild in the silence of Nature, it Of the blue llig:hland mnuntains an<l 
drew, echoing stream5t 

From each wandering sunbeam, a lonely And of broken glades breathing their 
embrace; balm, 

For the ni~ht-weed and thom over- Wliile the <leer w:15 secn glancing in sun-
shadowéd the place , shine remate, 

\Vhere the fl.owtr of my forefathers And the deep mellow crush. of the wood-
grew. pigcon's note 

Swcet bud of the wildcmcss ! emblem of )lade mu.sic th:i.t sweetencd thc cilm. 
a!l 

That remains in this desofate hcart ! Nota pa.,;tornl song has a ple:i.santer tune 
The fabric oí bliss to its centre may fa.U; Th:m ye speak to my heart, littlc wildin{r-. 

Dut patience shall never depart ! of June: 
Though the wilds of enchanlment1 all Of ole! minous caslles ye tell, 

vernal and bright, Whcre 1 thoughl it delighúul your benutics 
In the days of delusion by fancy com- to find, 

bined, \Yhen the magic of Nature fir5t brcathed 
With the vanishing phantoms of lave nnd on my mind, 

delight, And vour blossoms were part oí her 
Abandon my soul like a dream of the speÍI. 

night, 1 

And Ieave but a dcsert behind. Even now what affections thc violet 
lle hushed, my dark spirit ! for wisdom awakes ¡ 

condemns What lo,·ed líttlc islancls twice seen in 
When the faint anrl the feeble deplore; their lakcs, 

De strong as the rock of the ocean thn.t Can the wilcl water-lily restare; 
stems What landscapes I rcad in the primrose's 

A thousand wild waves on the shore l looks, 
Through the pcrils of chance1 and the And what pictures of pebbled and min-

scowl of disdain, 1 nowy brooks 
May thy front be unn.lterecl, thy courage I In the vetches that tangled their shore. 

elate ! 
Yea ! e,·e~ thc name I have worshipped Earth's cultmcless buds, to my heart ye 

m ,·am were clcar 
Shall a,~•ake not the sigh of rcmcmbr:mcc Ere the fever ¿f pas~ion or ague of fc:u 

agam ;_ J-lad scathed my existence's bloom; 
To benr 1s to conquer our fa.te. Once I welcome you more, in life's p:tS• 

.. "H~----- sionless stagc, 

FIELD FLOWERS. 

YE fielc1 flowers ! the gnrdcns eclipse 
you, 'tis trne, 1 

Ye!, wildi11gs ofnnture, I cloat upon yon; 
For ye waft me to summers of o!d, 1 

Whcn the earlh teemcd around me with 

With the visions of youth to rcvisit my 
age, 

Ancl I wish you to grow on my tomb. 

MEN OF ENGLAND. 

fairy delight, MY-N of England ! who inherit 
And when dnisies nnd buttercups glad- Rights thnt co~t your sircs thcir blood ! 

dene<l my sight, l\fen whose unclcgenerate spirit 
Like trcasures of sil ver and golcl. / JI as becn prorcd on lnnc1 and floo<l : 

l 
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Yours are 11:impden's, Russell's glory, 
Sydney's matchless shade is youn;,

Martyrs in hcroic story, 
Worth a thous.1.nd Agincourts ! 

We're the sons of sires that baffied 
Crowned and mitred tyranny : 

They defied the field and scafTold, 
For their birthright-so will we. 

YE MARINERS OF ENGLAND. 

\'}: mariners of England, 
Thnt guard our native seas ¡ 

\\'hose flag has braved a thous:md years 
The b.'lttle and the brceze ! 

Y 011r glorious standard launch o.galn 
To match nnother foe; 

.And sweep throug-h the deep, 
\\'hile the stormy winds do blow ¡ 

While the battle rnges loud ancl long, 
And the stomly winds do blow ! 

The spirits of your fathers 
Shall start from every wave; 

For the deck it was their field oí fame 
And Ocean was their grave: 

\Vhere Dlake and mighty Nelson fell, 
Your manly hearts shnll glow, 

As ye sweep lhrough the deep, 
\Vhile lhe stormy winds do blow; 

While lhe bnttle rages lond ami long, 
And the stonny winds do biow ! 

Britannia needs no hulwarks, 
No towers nlong the steep ¡ 

Her march is o'cr the mountain wave, 
J ler home is on the deep. 

With thunclers from her nalive onk 
She quells the floods below, 

As they roar on the shore, 
When the stormy winds do l,low ¡ 

\Vhen the battle mges loud and long, 
And the stormy winds do blow ! 

Then, then, ye ocean warriors, 
Our song and feast shall ftow 

To the fame of your name, 
When the storm has ce:ised to blow ; 

\Vhen the fiery fight is heard no more, 
And the storm has ccased to blow. 

THE BATTLE OF THE DALTIC. 

OF Nelson and the North 
Sing the glorious doy's renown, 
\Vhen to baule fierce c:ime forth 
Ali the might of Denmark's crown, 
And her anns along the deep proudly 

shone: 
By each gun the líghted brand 
In a bold, determined hand ¡ 
And the prince of ali the land 
Led them on . 

Like le,,bthans nfloat, 
Lay their bulwarks on the brine, 
\\'hile the sign of battle ílew 
O'er the lofty British line: 
1t was ten of April morn by the chime, 
As they drifted on their path ¡ 
There was silcnce clcep llS rle.'lth, 
Ami the l>oldcst held bis brealh 
For a time. 

But the might oí En~land ílushed, 
To anticipa.te the scenc ; 
And her van the ílecter rushed 
O'er the clcaclly space bctwcen. 
"He:irts of onk ! " our captains cried ¡ 

when each b~lll 
.From its adamantinc lips 
Spread a death-shade rouncl thc ships, 
Likc the hurricane eclipse 
Of the sun. 

Again ! again ! again ! 
And the havoc <lid not slack, 
Till a fcebler cheer the Danc 
To our cheering sent us back ; 
Their shots along the decp slowly 

boom:-
The meteor flag of Englrtnd Then ceased, and ali is wail, 

Shall yet terrific burn, As lhey ¡,trike the shattercd saíl ; 
1'ill dangcr's troubled night dcpart, Or, in conflagration pale, 

And thc star oí peace retum; Light the gloom. 
- - - - - --- -


